
HELENA PRODUCE MARKET.
HEBLNA. April 29, 1878.

Xhe markets.continue buoyant and prices
firm. The following are the quotations on
the past week's transactions:

Flour, $4.00.
Wheat, .p3.00@$3 .25.
Oats, $2.50@2.60.
.Barley-brewers'-$2.25@2.75.
Barley-feed-$2.00.
Bran and Shorts. $1.50@$1.65.
Peas-chopped-$2.30.
Peas-seed-$4.00.
Butter-50( 60c.
Eggs-4 c0.
Potatoes, $1.75 per ton.
Pork-gross-$8.00.
Pork-net-$10.00.
Chickens, $10.00@$12.00 per doz.
Turkeys, $3.00@$3.50 each.
Y'ish-16@20c. per lb.
Hay- $10.00 per ton.
Wood, $5.00 per cord.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.
"I returnedl on the 23d ult.," says ex-Lec-

turer T. A. Thompson, "from :a tour of
thirty visits, widely scattered over.Minneso-
ta. Ilound the prospects of the Order very
encouraging. It has been Qfw•ast benefit to
'the farmers of Minnesota. TI'hey came from
nearly every State east of the Mississipi riv-
er, strangers. In the Graiage they became
acquainted; a spiritrof inqulry awakened;
and the Order has been invaluable in social
and intellectual benefits. It pays, also, in

-htlancial advantages."

AT a meeting of Directors of the Grangers'
'Business Association, held February 19th,
1878, a dividend of 40 cents per share was
declared to become due and payable.on and
after the first day of June, 1878" This is the
.second dividend the association has made.
About a year ago it declared a dividend of
30.eents per.share. The ability of the asso-
ciation ,to declare a dividend at the olose of
the exceeding dry year of 1877 shows that
the Grangers' Business Association is dong
,st'least its share of the cemmission btsiuess
,tf San Francisco. * * '* The D•neetors,
In order to have the stodk of the.sesociation
distributed as much as possible, have ex-'
,tended the time in which .dehnluent share-i

'holders may redeem their stock. This they'
,can do any time before the third Monday tp'
,April.-California PatFsn.

.ROW TO XAKE THE J0RANGE MllEETIXNS
PLEASANT AND .P3OFITABLE.

,Jn reading the notes from some of your
carsespondents, I judge that "dry grange"
hips become quite a cuxommn complaint, not
because the principles are not worthy of our
sustaining the Order, but br the Jack of
something sto entertain. A teacher, in en-
tgring upon ihs duties, feels ,tiat his success
in a great ,measure depends au getting his
scholars interested in their studies. The
great pulpit orator said that if his audience
began leaving the church before the elose of
services, he should think there was some--
thing wrong with Henry Ward Beecher.
And so we know there is something wrong
with some of the granges, but as there is no

_Articular leader to point to and say, he is
t4 blame, we shall all have tc admit of a
s•all amount of neglected duty.
Why is the giange dry? Let us see. We

have been to grange to-day, and nothing
done but trausacting -busliness; we go home
feeling that we have had a feast, but it was

potato. Our next ecperience is something
similar, only it was all putnpkin. All right
enough in their places, but our pampered
appetites crave not only a ekumge. bitt a va-
rletv at each meal. In coming to something
for the good ot the order, it is quite c'ustonI.
r.y for all (eyes to turn to the lecturer.

1'sor tellow, how I pity him. Ile is ,xpect-
ed. above all others, to entertain, instruct
and interest. He must be clown, orator an(d
teacher, or, in case lie tails to p.rform one
of his parts, some member is called upon to
make an off-hand speech, for which he is
poorly qualified and not being prepared,
-naturally blunders through a sort of experi-
ence speech. Or, if he says nothing, some
one else says, he has allowed another party
to eat his rations, and has received no ben-

efit from the meeting. No wonder that
granges merely exist under such mlsman-
agement. and I am glad that the Helper has

taken hold of this much needed reformn, be-
lievi.ng it will call out good ideas in this

direction.
In looking ot'er our grange, I find that we

have a doctor, builder, mason, mechanic,

cheese-maker, teacher, and several good
singers. Each of these could entertain the
grange with a dozen different speeches or
essays in his line. But who ever heard a
doctormake an uncalled for speech on "the
,laws of ,health," or a teacher branch off into
astronomy, in such a place as the grange,
without being called on to do so? What is
everybody's ibusiness is nobody's business.
All go to be entertahied, but no one wishes
to intrude anything of an outside character
on the time of the grange, fearing it would
not be acceptable to all present.

But if eaeh grange was organized with
the lecturer as executive to .preside over -a'
certain amount of time (say two'hours), ai'

lowing neither business nor anything else to
interfere, we should all go to our meetings
feeling that there was something to be
learned. Said lecturer would ,then be ex-
pected to lay out work for others to do, e-
lecting questions for ediscussion, ;appointing
two or perhaps foturdisputants;; calling on
this one to write an essay, that one to nutke
a speech, or select readings, and-so fortlh:; in
fact working up the material which he has
to the best advantage. And I believe =these
is in every grange talent enough, if rightly
used, to make the Order a success. I should`
also be in favor, once a year, of having a
rousing exhibition, allowing the children to
do at least their share, and co-operate
enough to pay double the expense, counting
timne and dues both, and keeping an eye on
the sound principles which underlie the Or-
der. I see no need of any itmore revivals.-
Patron's Helper.

Favorite Publications.
Fnank Leslie's Chimney Corner.--this

beauit'ul periodical, the best American Fam-
ily Journal, Story Paper and Home Friend,
has been the successful rival of all the week-
lyjournals for the past thirteen years. It

aluoed a place in the minds and hearts of
our people, and now the name of its patrons
is Legion.

Ti s year the "Chimney Corner" seems to
be better than ever. Its serial stories are of
the most absorbing and lively character., o1
great power, true to life and full of merit,
taking a wide range o4 subjects to please
every member of a household-the domestic
story for the mother, the clrntLng love-tale
for the daughters, the more dramatic for the
young men, the solid novel for older readers,
and then we have stirring adventure for the
boys and fairy-tales for the ehiklren.

Iuhiberton, Howard. Rob•iJson, De Forest,
Benedict. S. Annie Frost, ,nnie Thomas,
Etta W. Pierce, and other eminent writer.
are Its regular contributors. The subjects
treated of are very varied. The illustratio~s
are rprofuse and they are all beautiful. Short
atot'ies extremely interesting are completed
inheach number, while Biographies, Adven-
t, s, Essays, Fun,Travels, Natural History,
Legends, Anecdotes. Science, etc., take this
publication one of the most entertaining in
eistence.

Exquisite steel engravings are frequently
given away to its subscribers.

The -*Chimney Corner," sixteen pages,
with eight pages of illustrations, printed on

.Dine paper, is published every Monday, price
only del cents ; annual subscription, $4, postSaid. Address your orders to Frank Leslie's
-Publisding House, 537 Pearl street, New
York.

F~rak Leslie's Lady's Journal, 10 pages,
issued weekly, contains excellent Pictures
and ,ull descriptions of the very Latest
Styles of Ladies' and Children's Wear; use-
tul •taormation on Family Topics; Select
Stories; Beautiful Illustrations of Home
and Foreign Subjects ; Poetry; Faslhiounable
Intelligence; Personal Chit-Chat; Amusing
Cartoons on the Follies and Foibles of the
Day~- Sparks of Mirth, etc., etc. "'Frank
Leslie's ILady's Journal" is tihe most beauti-
fill of all the ladies' papers. It should be
tountd on the table of every lady in the land.
Priec 10 cents a copy; annual subscription,
$4, post-paid.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly has
made rapid strides as the rival of many as-
pirants to public tavor. Its contrihutors are
some of the best living writers. Every de-
partment of literature is represented in its
columns. The amount of instruction, en-
termtimuent and amusement afforded by the
articles, essays, stories and general miscel-
laney contained in the 126 quarto pages of
each number of this publication has been
well appreciated. Every copy of the ,,Pop-
ular Monthly" is embellished with over 100
beautiful Illustrations. Being the cheapest
periodical of the kind in existence. and at
tihe same time one of the most select and
universally welcome. it must continue to in-
crease in public favor, and rank with Ahe
publisher's "'Sunday Magazine"--the high-
est among all our American monthlies. It
is published on the 15th of each month.
Price. 25 cents a number; subscription, $3,
post-paid. per year. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie, 537 Pearl street, New York.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazlsie is a
beautitul work. It will Interest educated
and cultIvated m nds as well as the most or-

dinifry reader. It is the only Sunday maga-
zine published in this country. Every nutm-

ber has 128 pages filled with the most select

and fascinating literature, ranging from the

Sermon by the Editor (Dr. C. F. Deems,

pastor of the Church of the Strangers) to
Stirring Tales, General Topics, and Essays,
Poetry. Music, Fun. Science, History, etc..

in great variety. Each copy of this Maga-
zine has 100 exquisite engraviuils of the

most interesting character. It has reached

a circulation and prosperity such as make it

one of the marvels of periodical literature.

it is indeed a beautiful work. Buy it anid

see for yourselves. Single copies are only
25 cents, and annual subscription price only

$3, post-paid. Address orders to

Erank Leslie's Bublisbing House,
537 Pearl Street. New Y ork.

Partners Wanted.
The undersigned desires to take in two partners

for thelurp
o s e of prospectiug two or three months

for placer mines. I think 1 can find diggings in one
month. I will furnish a wagon, teamn and all ex-

cept gum boots an'. tobacco. I wish to commence

by the 2lth of May, and will probably spend three
weeks prospecting for quartz. We to be equal
partners in the mines. Address tme at Camp Baker
or call at my ranch on Camas creek.

J.. W. WALTERIS.

C. S. KELLY, D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Broadway, - - - Helena.
SPECIALTY.: Correcting irregularities of the Natn-

ral Teeth, restoring decayed parts with Porcelain
and Gold; making Artitlctal Teeth with continuous
Porcelain Gum. 41-tldy

B . MARSH,

U. i. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYOR,
HELENA, - - - MONTANA.

SHIERIFE'S~ SALE.

A. M. IIOLT R and MARTIN IIOLTER, Plain-
tiffs,

VS.
9. M. PROVJSCE, Defendant.

By virtue of an execution in the aboie entitled
action to me duly described and delivered, I will
tell at Sheriff's sale, on Wednesday, the first day of
May, A. ). 1878, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at
the front door of the Court House in Diamond City,
Mneagher county, Montana Territory, all .the right,
title and interest of the said defendant, J. M. Prov-
nee, in and to the following described seal estate,
situate in Meagher county, Montana T•rritory, to
wit.: The west half of the northwest ,quarter of
section 16, and the south half of the northeast quar-
ter of section 17, in township 6 north, range 2 east,
containing 160 acres, more or less, of land, together
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated April 11th, 1878. T. J. 'FLEMING,
Sheriff of Meagler County.

T'he above sale is hereby postponed until 2 o'clock
p.. Mn. of Wednesday, May 15, 1878.

'T. J. FLEMINgr, Sheriff.
Dated May lst, 1878.

1~8~8. ESTABLISHED 1868.

COSOPOLITAN HOTEL,
SA•UAL ScIwAnB. EDWARD I. Z.IMMElIMAN

Nos. 37 and 39 Main Strett,

HELENA, - - MONTANA.

rhis Honse is centrally located, and hbe only First-

class brick and stone Hotel in t1he city.

CHARGE RF W AIEO A JT.P.

Each Nuimber contains THmIRTY-Two PAGies of
reading, manr uine Wood Cut ilut.tratiolns. and
one COLORED PLATE. A beautilful Gardlen Maga-
zine, printed on elegant paber, and trull of inlorma-
tion. In English and German. Price $1.25 a year
Five copies $5.00.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden
50 cents in paper vcvr.; in ele•cant clotl cnovers $1.

Vick's Catalogue--3o00 llustratlions, only 2
cents. Address, JAM. VICK, iocliester, N. 1.

GOLD Great chance to make money. If you
*"vcan'tget gold you can get greenbacks.

We need a person in every town to take subscrip-
tions for the largest, cheapest and best illustrated
family publication in the world. Any one can be-
come a successful agent. The most elegant works
of art gived free to subscribers. The price is so lowthat almost everybody subscribes. One agent re-
ports making over $150 in at week. A lady agent
reports taking over 400 names in ten days. All • ho
engage make money fast. You can devote all yt ur
time to the business, or only your spare time. Yt.u
need not be away from home over night. You can
do it as wellas others. Full particulars, directions
and terms free. Elegant and expensive Outfit free
If you want profitable work send us your address atonce. It costs nothing to try the business. No one
who engages fails to make great pay. Address
''The People's Journal.'' Portland, Maine.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES I
CHICAGO SCALE CO.

68 and 70 West Monroe Street, Chicago, Ills.
Have Reduced the Prices of all kinds of

SCALES!
4-Ton lay, 8tock or Cotton Scale, $60.

S FPomer Price. 5160.
All other sizes at a great reduction, 3'"EVnRR
SCALE F1ULLY WARRANTED. All otders promptly
filled. Circulars, Price List and Testimonials sent

upon application. 40

BUT THE I;EEAPEST A01 BEST.

SIRST NATIONAL BANI(

OF B
Designated Deposit•ry of the UUtitep 8t

S. T. HAUSER, - .
D. C.,CORBIN, - - - Presi,
E. W. KNIGHT, - - . icelP•
T. H. KLEIESOQMIiLDT, - Ass C4uii9-t u bhil

We transact a general Banking business and ill
the highest rates, d i

GOLD DUST., ?COIN

GOLD AND S ILVER BULLI01
And Locoal Securities.; and sell

Exchange and Selegra•hcle Transfer,
Available in all parts of the United States avd i
ad•i:, G'reat Britain, Jieland and the •Onllia
.Collections made and ,looooeds remitted pro.rNl

GILMER, SALISBURY & CO.,

4arriers of

UNITEID STATES' MAI]
AND Op

Wells, Fargo & Co's Express,

RuBl a ULine of DAILY Passenger Coaches to
FRANYJN TiRIIMINUS,

Virginia City,

AND TRI'WEEKLY TO Deer Lod

Missoula and Fort Benton.

For IPassenger and Freight Rades apply to an
the ('nmnav's Arents.

HELENA AND DIAMOND CITY,
S 'T AGE LINE.

UNITED STATES MAIL.

P. B. CLARK, - - Proprieto
Coaches leave Helena Monday, Wednesday,,

Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
Leave Diamond City Tuesday, Thursday,

Saturday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.

HELENA AND BOZEMAN.
Coaches leave Helena every morning, (Sun•d

excepted,) at 4 o'clock, a. nom.
Leave Bozeman every morning, (Sundaysexcq

ed,) at4 o'clock, a. m.
OFFICES:

HELTNA--Davi & Wallace's, Main Street.
Bozzr.AN-Willsoa & Rich's, cor. Main and s.-

man Streets.

BOZEMAN AND VIRGINIA,
Leaves Virginia City every Monday, Wedne!d

and Friday, at 4 o'clock, ,. n.
Leaves ]lozeman Tuesday, Thursday and Salt

day, at 4 o'clock, a. m.
OFFIC.-In Virginia, a. Raymond Bros.

Cough, Cold
S Or Sore Throat

SREQUIRES

Immediate Attentl•
A continuance for any length of time causeshd

tation of the Lungs, or some chronic Throstait
tion. Neglect oftentimes results in some 8licual-
Lung disease. Brown's Bronchial Tare~
have proved their etflcacy by a test of many rt
and will almost invariably give immediate riSi
Obtain only Prown's Bronehial TrneO
and do not take any of.the worthless imitatloant
may beocered.

p. foe ley soldier dITsab , t
lservice by womnds, rctldentailtau d' 555

r lor ofteight or hesrl, ordiII

•ries. a UtheileU or aeinger,•oe•w.r
oether inJlaury, diseaeeorocidenteatittlU5I
to penllo. Penaioma aod bo•atie
where diacharge are lost, NewdtL3hi
Satuedtloint. PULL BO51N78I

I recldestllnjfry. under new laws.r Or
INORBASED. Nearly every pen.whlear
ontitleod to ao ncrese. Under tle *ldaW '

loenerewoond netdraw more than hI dlhtb
month, no matter how much disabledl 355
they can drew flam $ to1o5ameo a -' -

.5 to $I am •nth t now paje forio)u of a arangerr
nder the od law It wast only $2 o0. Thodanda ear•ei

to pobnlonstteressand bolanty. anod dolnklnowiL A
and TRAD IARKa Sseured and LAND OASERd. 4

FER clhrgud In any caao unle. succesmful. 0Th 30
NLTTE" an 8p•ge mnthln'cax r, for goidier. -

_tplcr oo pete U.S. Pension
SbLook of U. & Land Iws, Sb cta.--po-t•tg fr.
-torny, re~sd!ns ~la WSHIZTo~O, who cn a ,t

to younr bhuines before the DeIprment.
-tap) " OoL N. W. FITZIItALD. U. C5 c 4mA'l• ,

Baog Bno s. wast _ -

pEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET.

KROFT & FLEMINGI

Keep constantly on hand the best qualltY

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND SAUM

Nearly opplosite the Husbandnoan 0~'

MAIN STREET, DIAMOND CITY, N. G


